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HRP financing, achievements and response challenges
KEY PLANNING FIGURES FOR 2015

417 million
US$ required for Jan-Dec 2015

3.8 million
people prioritised for assistance

Q4 OVERALL PROGRESS

259 million 1
US$ received as of December 2015

3.6 million 2
beneficiaries assisted

SITUATION OVERVIEW
In Afghanistan 2015 was a year marked politically by the presidential
elections, and subsequent drawn out processes that led to the formation of
the national unity Government. It was the year in which Afghan security
forces took full responsibility for the security and protection of the
population. It was marked by the fall and capture of the city of Kunduz by
the Taliban on 28 September, the subsequent devastating air strike on the
MSF hospital, and a month later by a powerful 7.5 magnitude earthquake in
Badakhshan.

The humanitarian situation was defined by the increase in the geographical
spread and intensity of the conflict; characterised by more land based
attacks, and a year in which 23 district administrative centres were taken
over at one time or another by insurgents (compared to 4 in 2014). Largely
as a result of this, the number of civilian casualties in 2015 reached a
record 11,000 (3,545 civilian deaths and 7,457 people wounded, with
children paying a particularly heavy toll). Humanitarian activities continued
to be defined by response to acute needs arising from the conflict,
particularly provision of emergency assistance to the wounded and to the
internally displaced, as well as responding to the families affected by
numerous natural disasters.

In 2016 humanitarian assistance was delivered through provision of immediate life-saving care to the war wounded; emergency
survival supplies of food, water and shelter to the hundreds of thousands of people who fled their homes in fear for their lives and
safety (over one hundred thousand people fled from Kunduz), to supplementing the provision of healthcare to an estimated 36%
of the population unable to access public health services and responding to a range of natural disasters, particularly the Jurm
earthquake, which left 130,000 people in need of humanitarian assistance.

As the year drew on, a war being waged by an increasingly beleaguered Afghan army and police force, gave way to a worrying
trend in the erosion of respect of international humanitarian law, a set of rules that seek to limit the effects of conflict on the civilian
population. 2015 saw a 47% year on year increase in the number of conflict-related incidents where hospitals, clinics and health
personnel had been deliberately targeted. To address this, the Humanitarian Coordinator has decided to set up a high level
working group on Protection of Civilians in 2016 to examine and advocate for policy and strategic changes to try to reduce the
impact of the conflict on civilians.
Thanks to the generosity of donors, over $431 million of humanitarian assistance was provided in 2015. The tightly focused
Afghanistan 2015 Humanitarian Response Plan, concentrating on life saving assistance, was one of the two best funded appeals
globally reaching 70% of requested funding. One of the recent successes in Afghanistan has been well resourced emergency
supplies of non-food items, water & sanitation items and shelter supplies with donors having provided means for agencies to buy
and keep sufficient emergency stocks in country. This prepositioning for emergencies has meant that the predictable
humanitarian needs have been met without the need for airlifting in additional supplies from outside the country at the last minute
at significant cost. It will be important for these emergency stocks and reserves to be maintained in 2016 and beyond, as there is
no expectation of humanitarian needs decreasing.
Despite these successes, challenges remained in both understanding the priorities and in accurate and timely assessment of
needs for humanitarian assistance. No national level humanitarian needs assessments were carried out in 2016, with the
exception of the seasonal food security assessment (SFSA 2015). The 2016 Humanitarian Response Plan was therefore not based
on the solid evidence underpinned by needs assessment. The lack of a standard set of (sectoral) needs assessment tools and a
common approach critically undermines our ability to understand the humanitarian priorities and to respond where needs are
highest. As a recent survey amply demonstrated, many needs assessments are indeed carried out in the field all over the country,
but as they are not comparable, standardised or inter operable, their results cannot be compared or aggregated to understand
the overall picture and prioritise allocation of minimal resources. Responding to both the Kunduz displaced and the Badakhshan
earthquake revealed the inadequacy of current needs assessment processes for IDPs and natural disasters. Substantial inflation
in the numbers of people initially reported as requiring assistance became apparent following later household level assessments
where far fewer people were found to be in need than funds had been allocated to assist.
The 2015 Humanitarian Architecture Review was a substantial review of the humanitarian coordination architecture in the country
carried out by OCHA this year. Overall, it revealed a disconnect between the field and national level structures, a lack of
standardised tools, and a duplication in coordination systems for natural disasters and conflict induced internally displaced
people.
To address some of these findings, UNHCR and OCHA agreed to transfer the coordination of humanitarian assistance for IDPs to
OCHA in 2016, reducing the duplication of coordination mechanisms. Further, the Humanitarian Country Team instructed the
establishment of a needs assessment working group, to agree common national level needs assessment tools and ways of
working. This work is now being taken forward, and together with a strong focus on emergency and disaster response
preparedness and risk management, humanitarian partners are working together to improve their ability to deliver timely
assistance where it is most needed, and to most efficiently make use of limited resources.

(1) The figure of $259 million was reported by the clusters as of 31 December 2015. In comparison, FTS reported a total of $292 million received as of 31 December 2015,
including carry over funds from 2014 and cluster not specified. (2) Although this figure was calculated with an approach that minimizes duplicate reporting, this still
contains some duplication of beneficiaries across clusters.

STRATEGIC PRIORITIES – Refer to Results Framework Pages 27 and 28
1

Excess morbidity and mortality reduced

$157 million requested
reached

Funding received

USD 101,054,000

0%

2

50%

25%

Conflict related deaths and impairment reduced

USD 157,000,000

100%

75%

50
reporting
partners

$33 million requested
reached

Funding received

USD 28,520,000

0%

3

50%

25%

Timely response to affected populations

75%

USD 33,000,000

100%

46
reporting
partners

$215 million requested
reached

Funding received

USD 100,811,000

0%

25%

USD 215,000,000

50%
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75%

100%

65
reporting
partners

AFGHANISTAN ACHIEVEMENTS AGAINST THE HRP
Fourth quarter report of financing and achievements (January to December)

FUNDING FOR 20151

Reporting
Partners

Requested

Clusters
Emergency Shelter & NFIs

$40m

Food Security & Agriculture

$92m

Health

$39m

Nutrition

$63m*

Protection

$40m

Water, Sanitation & Hygiene

$25m

AFGHANISTAN HUMANITARIAN FUND
Donor Contributions

$19m

$18.7m

United Kingdom

8

Sweden

$54.3m

25

$8.1m
$6.2m

Australia

$3.4m

Denmark

$47.6m
$23.8m

$46m

$89m*

Aviation

$17m

$13.7

Coordination

$11m

$14.9m

$417m*

34

43
8
18

$18.1

Refugees and Returnees

Total

22

$21.5m

Norway

$1.1m

Germany

$1.1m

Republic of Korea $0.2m

Allocations by Cluster

27

$7.2m

Refugees

$6.2m

WASH

$5.6m

Em. Shelter & NFI

$4.3m

Coordination
Food Security

$259m (received)

Protection

$3.4m
$1.7m
$1.1m

Total $37.9 (allocated)

BENEFICIARIES REACHED

Men

Target

$8.4m

Health
Nutrition

* Budgets have been updated to reflect the mid-year revision.

Clusters

Total
$40.4m

Women

Children

Reached

Emergency Shelter & NFIs

157,000

368%

118,141

120,373

338,865

Food Security & Agriculture

2.2 million

95%

470,119

459,822

1,164,403

Health

2.7 million

60%

545,231

613,491

482,010*

Nutrition

2.0 million

82%

-

370,624

1,288,123*

By strategic
priority
SP.1

3.1m

SP.3
1.4m

Protection

1.4 million

53%

166,042

169,587

429,234

Water, Sanitation & Hygiene

1.9 million

60%

253,672

248,857

635,587

Refugees and Returnees

637,430

52%

72,508

73,667

185,902

435k

SP.2

*Includes only under 5 children

BREAKDOWN OF PEOPLE IN NEED & ASSISTED
Conflict
IDPs2

= 80k

Natural Disaster
Affected

= 50k

Malnourished
Children

= 50k

Refugees &
Returnees

Conflict Affected
Communities

= 60k

= 100k

Severely Food
Insecure

= 100k

Notes: (1) Funds reported here reflect reporting by partners and not FTS, which has recorded approximately US$292 million received in funding as of 31 Dec 2015,
including carry-over funds from 2014 and cluster not specified. (2) The conflict IDP beneficiaries represent those assisted since January 2015.
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AFGHANISTAN SITUATIONAL MONITORING

DECEMBER 2015

Overview of the changes in the crisis
AFFECTED SO FAR IN 2015 1

SEASONAL CALENDAR

384 thousand

Fighting Season

actually displaced by conflict

Floods

Landslides

Drought

283 thousand

Extreme Winter

impacted by natural disasters

Jan

Feb

Mar

In 2015,

105 thousand

Apr

May

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

spring floods and landslides

vulnerable undocumented returns

CONFLICT INCIDENTS

Jun

Dec

extreme weather events (heavy rain & snow, floods and landslides)
earthquake

conflict-induced displacements

2

3

CIVILIAN CASUALTIES

Number of incidents per month
Three-month average
2K

Conflict-related casualties per month
Injured
Killed

1.5K
1.0K

1K

Jan Apr Jul
2013

Jan Apr Jul Oct Jan Apr Jul Oct Jan Apr Jul Oct
2015
2014
2013

Oct Jan Apr Jul Oct Jan Apr Jul Oct
2015
2014
4

CONFLICT-INDUCED DISPLACEMENT

0.5K

VULNERABLE UNDOCUMENTED RETURNEES

Previous 3-year average
Thousands

Actual displacement in 2015
Actual displacement in 2014

50K

Spontaneous
Undocumented
Returns

25K

4 times
higher
in 2015

2014 70 individuals per day | 2015 266 individuals per day

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun

Jul

Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6

CONFLICT AND DISPLACEMENTS

7

NATURAL DISASTERS

UZB EK ISTAN

UZBE KIS TAN

TA JIK ISTAN

TAJ IKIS TAN

Badakhshan

TURKM ENI S TAN

Balkh

Jawzjan

50

Badakhshan

TURK ME NI STAN
452

9

39

Takhar

21

Baghlan

Sar-e-Pul

23

Bamyan

2601

5

Kp.

Faryab

Pnjsh.
Nuristan

Kunar

8
Parwn.
Kabul 32 Lgh.
Wardak

Badghis
6

8

Daykundi
17 Farah

8

Badghis
Ghor

9

Pakty.

Khost

Hirat

Conflict incidents
by province

Uruzgan

I RA N

31

PAKIS TA N

Nimroz

Number of conflict induced IDPs
by province of displacement
(thousands)
<5

#

Hilmand

203 - 1,000
1,001 - 5,000
25,001 - 68,562
No incident reported

Kandahar

IRA N
PAKIS TA N

~25

Affected individuals
by province

5,001 - 25,000

Zabul

1,501 - 2,447

5

Hilmand

560

601 - 1,500

Zabul
Kandahar

Pakty. Khost
Paktika

Farah

251 - 600
Nimroz

Ghazni

Daykundi

5 - 250

Paktika

Uruzgan

Baghlan

Bamyan

439

Logar

Ghazni

Hirat

1490

Takhar

Pnjsh.
609
Nuristan
Kunar
Kp.
1517
535
490
Parwn.
712
Kabul 535 Lgh.
Wardak
2455 Nangarhar
Logar

Sar-e-Pul

1375

76 Nangarhar

8

Ghor

437

Kunduz
Samangan
906

Samangan

Faryab

Balkh

Jawzjan

Kunduz

Number of damaged
or destroyed houses
< 400

#

~1500

PREPAREDNESS
1

Inter-agency multi-hazard
preparedness plans

2

Situational risk assessment
and monitoring system

3

Register of minimum
preparedness actions

Notes: (1) Conflict displacement figures for 1-Jan to 31-Dec 2015 (profiled in accessible areas); natural disaster affected between 1-Jan to 31-Dec 2015; spontaneous return and
deportation of undocumented Afghans from Pakistan and Iran between 1-Jan and 31-Dec 2015. (2) Various sources, Dec 2015 (3) A civilian casualty is defined as a civilian killed
or injured resulting directly or indirectly from conflict related violence. Data source: UNAMA Human Rights Unit, Feb 2016. (4) Actual internal displaced due to conflict: UNHCR,
Oct 2015. (5) Return of Undocumented Afghans from Pakistan (Torkham border): IOM, Jan 2016. (6) Various sources; Displacement figures from UNHCR, Jan-Dec 2015.
(7) OCHA & IOM, Jan-Dec 2015.
Disclaimer: The designations employed and the presentation of material on all maps contained herein, do not imply the expression of any opinion whatsoever on the part of the
Secretariat of the United Nations concerning the legal status of any country, territory, city or area or of its authorities, or concerning the delimitation of its frontiers or boundaries.
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INTER-CLUSTER Coordination
Overview of achievements, constraints and challenges of the response
KEY PLANNING FIGURES FOR 2015

11.5 million
US$ required for Jan-Dec 2015

14.9 million
US$ available
Percentage of Rapid Assessments (RAF) SP 3

conducted within 48 hours of natural
disaster incident
RAFs conducted
within 48 hours
726

64%

1,141
Total RAFs
conducted

Target: 80%
Percentage response activities initiated
within one week of needs assessment

369
Incidents with
completed reports

56%

SP 3

Response initiated
within 1 week
242

SITUATION OVERVIEW
Throughout 2015, the Inter-Cluster Coordination Team (ICCT) reported
against three inter-sector indicators to contribute to the 2015 Humanitarian
Response Plan, notably mainstreaming of protection principles, percentage
of Rapid Assessment Forms (RAF) conducted within 48 hours of natural
disaster events being reported, and percentage of response activities initiated
within one week of needs having been assessed using the RAF.

The multi-sector RAF is the HCT and ICCT endorsed inter-agency rapid
assessment tool for sudden onset natural disasters designed to collect
enough information to: 1) respond to life-saving needs within the first one to
two weeks of an emergency, and 2) identify the need for more in-depth sector
assessments. Use of the RAF by all humanitarian actors enables systematic
and consistent collection, collation and analysis of results, impacting the
efficient and timely response to affected populations.
During 2015, a total of 1,141 assessments were conducted using the RAF. Of
these, 726 (64 per cent) were conducted within the first 48 hours following a
natural disaster incident as per the inter-cluster indicator. Utilization of the RAF
remains challenging at times, particularly during natural disaster events with
far-reaching impact, such as the 7.5 magnitude earthquake which struck on
26 October; access due to remoteness and insecurity remain key factors, as
well as the time required to reach all affected areas when the scale of a
disaster is large. Of the 369 natural disaster incidents with completed reports,
242 responses (56 per cent) were initiated within one week of the needs
assessment; secure access and logistical constraints account for some of the
delays.

The ICCT began regularly reporting on mainstreaming of protection
principles and standards in 2015, using the four below proxy indicators as
agreed at the beginning of the year. The Protection Cluster continues to
Target: 75%
actively support other clusters to contextualize and contribute to the proxy
indicators, having held trainings and briefings with clusters to support mainstreaming throughout the humanitarian programme
cycle. Further work is planned to review individual cluster checklists, support adoption of protection mainstreaming indicators into
logical frameworks and response monitoring frameworks in partner programs, and encourage attendance at Protection Principles
and Mainstreaming Trainings scheduled into 2016.

Clusters

Assessment tools collect
Cluster partners
data in disaggregated signatory to Standard
form (sex, age, diversity)
Code of Conduct

Emergency Shelter & NFIs

Protection Checklist Activities, workshops,
contextualized and trainings conducted to
increase understanding
disseminated
understanding

Food Security & Agriculture
Health
Nutrition
Protection
Water, Sanitation & Hygiene
Refugees and Returnees
Completed
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In Progress

Not yet started

EMERGENCY SHELTER and NFI Cluster
Overview of achievements, constraints and challenges of the response
KEY PLANNING FIGURES FOR 2015

During the reporting period mass and sudden displacements increased in
intensity and caseload when compared to the same period of the previous
year, leading to further humanitarian needs. Thousands of families in the
North and Northern East Regions displaced to the surrounding areas and
in central region, with no access to secure shelter, having lost family
members, property and household items during the Kunduz crisis.

40 million
US$ required for Jan-Dec 2015

157,000
people prioritised for assistance

Two earthquakes, in October and December, stressed the needs of a
humanitarian response in Badakhshan: both Kunduz crisis and the
October event in Badakhshan increased the humanitarian needs
extensively and increased the need for coordination among the
humanitarian partners responding to ES/NFI needs during the last quarter
of the year.

BENEFICIARIES REACHED
3

SITUATION OVERVIEW

577,379 individuals supported with
shelter, non-food items or cash voucher
assistance.

The restrictions in humanitarian access further imposed challenges to the
response, with limitations in staff movements therefore impacting
implementation. Difficulties in data collection and access for follow up verification assessments have been one of the main
constraints for the response. Validation of petitions in particular has been difficult with some authorities having larger projected
figures than those actually found on the ground by the assessment teams.
During the last quarter, the ES/NFIs Cluster members have agreed on a standardized NFIs kit composition in order to facilitate
the data reporting as well as to overcome double counting and to avoid the gaps in the response. However, it is still important to
acknowledge and record the stocks and activities from agencies who do not meet kit specification, as coordination in the regions
between them and those agencies that are providing the complete kit is necessary. This information will be held at cluster level,
but not further reported.

OVERALL PROGRESS
reached

Funding received

USD 39,917,000

USD 18,999,972
Reached: 577,379 1

Beneficiaries reached
0%

25%

50%

Target: 157,000

75%

100%

ACHIEVEMENTS AND PROGRESS
During the earthquake response, agreement was reached with all CHF partners to provide a standard response (cash based)
package depending on category to all the affected population.

Over the year the Cluster had assisted a total of 89,068 families, providing emergency shelter and NFIs through, cash assistance.

DELAYS AND PROGRAMMING CHALLENGES
Serious challenges in identifying vulnerable families as a result of influence of the government/ local authorities in beneficiary
selection process, bureaucracy and attempts by government entities (MoE, MoRR and/or associated provincial departments) to
interfere in project implementation have contributed to significant delays.

Difficulties in accessing to conflict induced IDPs in remote locations due to security constraints and its subsequent impact on
relief assistance delivery. Security issues in North East, East and Central Regions prevent regular access to provide assistance,
as per the reports from Afghan Aid, Relief International and WHH NGOs
Verification of the data provided by the RAF has caused some issues for the cluster partners implementing programs during the
responses. Verification of the numbers of affected people often result in a decline in overall numbers affected (e.g. 40 out of 220
families were verified in Baghlan province). This has a number of causes, natural tendency to inflate numbers from key informants,
local authorities providing unverified projections and difficulties in accessing areas that are more remote in the timeframe available
for the RAF.
The assessment process after the October earthquake has highlighted the continued issues surrounding rapid assessments in
Afghanistan. The recently reviewed format of the Rapid Assessment Form was unable to be utilized due to the data management
system being used by IOM not being operational at the time, this has since been corrected.
Some actors responding with NFIs and shelter are not providing the cluster or other actors in the same geographical area with
information about their response which can lead to tensions in the community. Similarly some agencies are not using the RAF
form, as it does not provide them with enough detail for their own needs and so they use their own assessment forms. This is a
common issue in responses of the nature in Afghanistan.
In the response in the Northern East Region (Kunduz crisis) in late October, most beneficiaries had returned to their place of origin
by the time the CHF agreements were signed. As this has been raised by cluster leading Agencies, it will be further reviewed
during the Cluster lessons learned workshop to take place in 2016.
No road access to the affected populations in some districts with access only available by foot.
(1) Refer to Achievements & Progress section for explanation of likely double counting and distribution of partial NFI kit contents which impact figures.
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KEY INDICATORS
Percentage of targeted families
receiving shelter assistance

SP 3

Percentage of targeted families SP 3
receiving NFI assistance
Assisted
49,580

Assisted
17,668

41%
43,000
In need

34%
148,000
In need

Target: 50%

Percentage of targeted families SP 3
receiving cash or voucher
assistance
Assisted
34,221

159%
21,500
In need

Target: 70%

Target: 40%

FUNDING
The total funds received up to the end of 2015 amounts to 18,999,971 US$, as
reported by the following partners’ LNRC, WHH, ACF, ACTED, DRC, IOM, UNHCR,
and PIN: this represent the 47% of the Cluster HRP requirement in 2015.

3 Funding per strategic priority

40m

19m 48%

received
funded
requested
The funding gaps it caused the shortage in the stockpiles in some regions and
sometime the response was delayed as a result. However the Cluster agencies
reported a significant increase of their funding level, passing from the USD 5 million of the third quarter to almost three times the
same amount. Of the USD 18,9 million, US $ 3 million were funded by CHF Emergency Reserve Allocation in early November
2015, as a response to the Earthquake affected communities.

ASSESSMENTS
Gaps in effective assessments remain an issue for all clusters

The RAF is not utilized correctly and has not implemented the changes from a review undertaken through 2015, it does
not collect data related to conflict in an effective way.
Data collected using the RAF is not cross-checked before being shared which results in a wide range of
inconsistencies.
Access continues to be problematic in some areas which are off limits to many actors and often the organizations in
charge of the assessment (including local government) do not have to capacity to use the tools.
Lack of coordination and timely information sharing among Cluster’s partners.

PROTECTION MAINSTREAMING
Many agencies have implemented separate distribution points for women and are providing cash-for-rent to conflict affected
female headed households.

CHF partners in the earthquake response have agreed on the utilization of a common post distribution monitoring form designed
to capture relevant protection indicators that will allow referral to the protection cluster should issues be highlighted.
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RESPONSE MAP
UZBEKISTAN
TAJ IKISTAN

Badakhshan

TURKMENI STAN
12
Jawzjan
22

Faryab
Badghis
6.6
Ghor

6.2

Hirat

Balkh
4

19

43

Takhar
20
Baghlan Pnjsh.
Samangan
3.8
Sar-e-Pul
5
Nuristan
Kp.
Bamyan
11
6.9
13
Parwn.
5.2 Kunar
Kabul Lgh.
44
Nangarhar
Wardak
39
7
9.1
Ghazni
Logar 8.3
4

Daykundi

Pakty.

6.3

Khost
167

Paktika

Uruzgan

6.8
Farah

29
Kunduz

Zabul

58

Needs index
by province
Low

Nimroz
IRAN

Hilmand

Kandahar

Medium
High

12
PAKISTAN

Number of beneficiaries
by province (thousands)
~0.5
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#

~167

FOOD SECURITY and AGRICULTURE Cluster
Overview of achievements, constraints and challenges of the response
KEY PLANNING FIGURES FOR 2015

92 million
US$ required for Jan-Dec 2015

2.1 million
people prioritised for assistance

BENEFICIARIES REACHED
1

821,184 severely food-insecure population
received food or cash assistance

3

1,273,160 people affected by conflict or
natural disasters, and refugees received
food assistance or emergency livelihoods
support

SITUATION OVERVIEW
The food security situation in Afghanistan continues to worsen in many
regions including in the North, North East, South and East regions,
following the results of Seasonal Food Security Assessment (SFSA)
completed across Afghanistan in June which showed 1.57 million severely
food insecure people. Updated results of the initial Kunduz displacement
assessment information shows that the Kunduz crisis forced internal
displacement to bordering provinces including Kabul, Badakhshan,
Takhar, Balkh, and Baghlan. During November 2015 WFP conducted a
household assessment survey in Kunduz province to identify and assess
the most vulnerable conflict affected IDPs including those with acute need
of food assistance. Based on household assessment and beneficiary
selection criteria, 8,000 families (56,000 beneficiaries) were selected in
Kunduz city, with all 8,000 receiving food assistance, totaling over 443
metric tons of food distributed.

With significant increases in displacement figures in recent months,
particularly following the Kunduz displacement crisis in October, returnee
IDPs are also likely to struggle to restore their livelihoods over the winter
season, thus endangering their food insecurity. Utilization indicators are
are also likely to further deteriorate as access to cooking fuel and improved water and sanitation are typically constrained during
winter.

OVERALL PROGRESS

reached

USD 54,316,310

Funding received

USD 92,114,950
2,094,344

Beneficiaries reached
0%

25%

50%

75%

2,215,000

100%

ACHIEVEMENTS AND PROGRESS
Reporting of cash and voucher interventions under Strategic Priority One has not seen significant growth in the last half of 2015,
having reached 821,184 people or 47% of the target, perhaps due to less donor funding received and limited access to targeted
areas in many regions.

Under Strategic Priority Three, a total of 723,900 natural disaster or conflict affected people (198% of the target) have been
reached to date this year with food assistance; the total achievement is nearly double the originally planned figures in this year’s
response plan, mainly due to the earthquake response in the last quarter of the year. It is important to note that earthquake
beneficiaries received food assistance with different quantities of food basket for a short time mainly between one to two months.
The main reason for the changes in quantities and frequency was poor funding for the response. Poor access owing to increased
conflict and physical logistic challenges have also been limiting factors in reaching the most vulnerable.
In response to the October earthquake, a total of 14,119 families received food assistance, including 6,793 families in the North
and Northeastern Region, 6,011 families in the Eastern Region, 1,288 families in the Central Region and 27 families in South
Eastern Region. An additional 567 families received cash assistance. There remains a total food gap for 4,576 families, including
2,070 families in the North and Northeastern regions, 1,797 families in the Eastern Region, 574 families in the Central and 135
families in the South Eastern Region. This data was collected in the beginning by IOM and partners, verified by agencies while
implementing the program. Some of the cases were rejected and some got response from ARCS which is not recorded here. WFP
provided food to most of the remaining caseload in December 2015 and January 2016.
The number of individuals supported with agriculture/livestock inputs significantly increased, with 549,260 people supported
(292% of target); this is largely in part to seasonality factors during the quarter at the start of the winter season, such as animals
being vaccinated and dewormed prior to winter, while new partners with significant agriculture funding also started reporting to
the Cluster during the last quarter. Livestock vaccination campaigns reached many, owing to it being a low cost activity, resulting
in a higher achievement of the indicator.

DELAYS AND PROGRAMMING CHALLENGES
During emergency livelihood assistance to affected populations the main challenges were:

Partner accessibility in the regions because of conflict
Physical challenges
Funding constraints
Delayed assessment and response gap information because of multiple challenges.
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KEY INDICATORS
SP 1
Percentage of very severely
food insecure individuals assisted
on time with appropriate transfers:
- voucher
Assisted
- cash
821,184
- food

Percentage of affected
SP 3
individuals assisted on time with
appropriate food transfers
Assisted
723,900

47%

Target: 100%

292%

198%
365,000
Target

1,760,000
In need

Percentage of targeted
SP 3
individuals receiving emergency
livelihood support:
- ag. inputs
Assisted
- livestock
549,260
- vaccines

188,250
Target

Target: 52%

Target: 100%

FUNDING

1 strategic priority funding

FSAC saw a reasonable increase in income during last quarter from USD $27
million to $54.31 million to date (59% of total cluster financial requirement of $92
million for 2015); the increase is mainly due to the Kunduz displacement crisis
and October earthquake where partners received funding for cash-based food
security response. Agriculture/livestock funds also show an increase owing to a
seasonality factor. Some partners do not report income or financial position which
results in a lower reported percentage of cluster funding requirement received,
despite reporting of completed activities.

53.8m 37.2m 69%
requested

received

funded

3 strategic priority funding

38.4m 17.2 45%
requested

received

funded

Cluster faced a real challenge in funding during 2015 and it compromised its
response capacity in terms of reaching affected communities. The size and
and frequency of the response at the household level was also compromised and communities received less than 100% food
basket in many cases for one to two months during the year. An Increase in achievements against Strategic Priority two and
there is because of increased funding against small targets, especially in the livestock sector where activities are more often
done at village or district level to avoid diseases. The food assistance response for the emergency case load was less than 50%
funded, with the beneficiary target achievement almost the same (46.6%).

ASSESSMENTS
During the fourth quarter, a rapid assessment in Kunduz City was completed as led by IOM with FSAC partner participation.
FSAC participated in the inter-agency field mission to Kunduz City to support triangulation of rapid assessment information and
provide inputs on response to FSAC partners. Main FSAC related findings were: nearly 7,000 families lost their income source
due to the fighting; 6,179 families lost their food stock (based on RAF Data); the majority of families said their food stocks would
be depleted within a week; Markets are functional and all food and no food item are available in the market. Banks are functional
in the area so cash transfer program can be implemented in most of the locations. Communities have access to functional
market, nut almost no or very limited financial access. The prices of the food commodities in major markets remained the same.
Livestock diseases were reported in the area but livestock department lacks capacity to respond to the vaccination and
treatment needs. In some of the rural areas farmers were unable to cultivate crops due of ongoing conflict. The findings
supported FSAC-related response in Kunduz through Quarter four and into early 2016.

PROTECTION MAINSTREAMING
The food security cluster shared its global guidelines with partners on: a) accountability to affected populations (AAP); b) postdistribution monitoring tools capturing information on AAP and protection, especially for women and children; and c) conducted
a training of partners in mainstreaming these issues. FSAC also shared and contributed to protection cluster guidelines on safe
distributions.
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RESPONSE MAP
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by province (thousands)
~5
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#
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HEALTH Cluster

Overview of achievements, constraints and challenges of the response
KEY PLANNING FIGURES FOR 2015

38.8 million
US$ required for Jan-Dec 2015

2.7 million
people prioritised for assistance

BENEFICIARIES REACHED
1

1,230,916 medical consultations in areas
outside of existing BHPS coverage

2

22% of conflict-affected districts have
access to specialized trauma care centre

SITUATION OVERVIEW
The conflict continued to cause damage, disruption to social services and
negatively affect the health situation and health care services as the
upsurge of conflict has expanded to the North and North East regions
causing more displacement. There has been a sharp increase in conflict
and displacement during the last few months (mainly in Helmand,
Nangrahar, Takhar, Badghis, Kabul, Faryab, Kunduz and Farah
provinces). WHO and health cluster partners have continued to be
present on the ground in areas affected by conflict, with the establishment
of 11 additional FATPs in three districts in the last quarter (one in Parwan
and two in Helmand) and strengthening of existing local capacity to deal
with trauma and injuries. This included training of over 100 medical staff
on trauma triage, life support and specialized trauma care by WHO in
collaboration with EMERGENCY NGO.

White area analysis and mapping (areas not covered by the BPHS), with
overlay of conflict affected areas, is still ongoing as some of the
preliminary data shows a significant gap of essential services among the
3 343,418 people affected by conflict or
natural disasters and refugees served by
affect population, with a sharp increase in the need for services against a
emergency PHC or mobile services
reduced capacity to deliver basic services. The final mapping will be
concluded after the completion of the Afghanistan Health Survey,
will be concluded after the completion of the Afghanistan Health Survey, undertaken by KIT NGO, which should be finalized in
mid-March 2016. During the last three months, 24 health facilities remain closed in Helmand, Nangarhar, Paktia, Uruzgan,
Kandahar and Zabul provinces due to conflict and insecurity. With the closure of these facilities, a total of 312,130 people will be
deprived of essential health services; the total direct beneficiaries of services provided that will be affected are 144,879 people
(total number of consultations reported during 2015 from these facilities), including 2,898 children under five and 3,000 pregnant
women.
The total number of communicable disease outbreaks detected and responded to nation-wide in 2015 were 420 out of 429 alerts,
with the conflict affected provinces (Farah, Faryab, Ghazni, Helmand, Kandahar, Kapisa, Khost, Paktia, Paktika and Ghor
provinces) reporting 158 of those outbreaks (37% of all reported outbreaks), mainly attributed to measles, CCHF and pertussis;
conflict affected provinces account for a large proportion of reported outbreaks due to limited health services and ability to
respond to outbreaks in those areas due to insecurity/inaccessibility . While ARI topped the list of diseases reported, main
diseases included Diarrhea, Acute Respiratory Infections, measles and malaria with a total of 7,540 cases reported, mainly among
the children <5 years of age. Partners have been responding to communicable diseases outbreaks in 16 provinces where 99% of
all disease alerts were investigated and responded to within 48 hours of reporting (429 out of 433). Notably affected provinces are
also those that suffer from difficult terrain and harsh weather including security concerns.
Refugees in Khost and Paktika remained in place against expectations with health cluster partners maintaining health service
provision in both provinces. The majority of beneficiaries receiving emergency services have been conflict affected communities,
newly displaced conflict IDPs, communities hosting natural disaster IDPs and refugees. IDPs in Kabul city, otherwise called Kabul
Informal Settlements (KIS) which number around 45,000, received health care services through a CHF-funded WHO project
implemented by SHRDO continue to be in need of essential health care services as the project is going to end by March 15,
2016.The cluster is working to secure bridge funding for extension of the project until November 2016 when the MoPH is expected
to start supporting service delivery.

OVERALL PROGRESS

reached

Funding received

USD 21,524,979

USD 38,834,700

1,640732 1

Beneficiaries reached
0%

25%

50%

2,723,000

75%

100%

ACHIEVEMENTS AND PROGRESS
Partners provided 1,230,916 PHC consultations through routine PHC or mobile health services outside BPHS coverage (white
areas), and 343,418 consultations were provided through emergency mobile medical units. The consultations included 693,600
children under five and 613,967 women. This was made possible through expansion of health care access to some of the remote
areas, including central highlands, southern and north-eastern regions that have been underserved for long time 1. Over 50% of
these consultations were provided in some of the most affected provinces with a high number of populations covered, including
Kandahar, Helmand, Badakhshan and Faryab. Adequate prepositioning of medicine and supplies, and training of rapid response
teams allowed the cluster partners to reach over 80% of individuals affected by acute emergencies with delivery of emergency
health services in key provinces. A total of 45 conflict-affected districts now have at least one established FATP by the end of 2015
(22 per cent of 202 district target), with 75 FATPs in total having been established with some districts having multiple posts

(1) Due to difficulty in tracking individual consultations and subsequent referrals/treatment, particularly in white areas, the total number of consultations is monitored,
recognizing that the same individual may receive more than one consultation during the reporting period. The cluster’s M&E working group will work to identify
complimentary methods of assessing progress in provision of services to a given catchment population.

according to need. Health partners also supported assisted deliveries of nearly 11,000 births (22% of target) and given Penta 3
vaccination to over 51,000 children <2 (104% coverage). The achievement of Penta 3 vaccine coverage for children under two
has drastically increased as the latest numbers show an increased coverage of 104% compared to 81.6% in the third quarter. This
was owing to the fact that immunization programmatic issues were identified and tackled collectively overcoming the difficulties in
getting, transporting and storing vaccines in hard-to-reach areas.

Nearly all outbreak alerts were investigated within 48 hours (429 out of 433, or 99 per cent) owing to strong coordination between
the Ministry of Public Health and WHO’s Disease Early Warning System (DEWS) and trained field partners.

DELAYS AND PROGRAMMING CHALLENGES
The cluster did not achieve the target for operationalization of FATPs in 202 districts as planned due to lack of funding and
availability of partners in most in-need conflict affected areas. The achievement of number of births attended by a skilled birth
attendant (SBA) in targeted areas has improved since Quarter 3 (22.2% total achieved against target) yet is still low as mobile
teams mostly provided PHC services in white areas where deliveries cannot be conducted according to national standards.
Additionally, many white areas are remote and hard-to-reach with very few female midwives and strong influence of cultural
barriers limiting access to health services by females.

FUNDING
A total of $21.65 million is reported online by FTS for health cluster income (55% of $38.8 million financial requirement of the
Health Cluster). As of quarter four, 20 health cluster partners have reported a cumulative total of $21.52 million as income
received in country for 2015 (55% of the cluster’s financial requirement). Of partner reported income, $8.73 million is for
achievement of Strategic Priority 1, $10.31 million towards Strategic Priority 2, and $2.47 million towards Strategic Priority 3. With
only 55% of the total $38.8 million required by the Health Cluster for 2015 received by the end of the year, the cluster was able
to reasonably reach the target indicators contributing to achieve health cluster objectives and the HRP strategic objectives 2
and 3.

1 strategic priority funding

2 strategic priority funding

3 strategic priority funding

20.5m 8.7m 43% 9.7m 10.3m 106% 8.6m 2.5m 29%
requested

funded

received

requested

funded

received

requested

received

funded

ASSESSMENTS
The health facility rationalization survey was finalized, with the second phase is still under discussion with MoPH. WHO is also
intending to undertake a Health Emergency Risk Assessment at national level.

KEY INDICATORS
Number of people served by
PHC / mobile health services
outside BPHS

SP 1

Percentage of births attended
by a skilled birth attendant

SP 1

Percentage Penta 3 coverage
among children under 2 years

Assisted
51,234

Assisted
10,940

1,230,916

SP 1

22%

104%

Medical consultations
49,237
Target

49,237
Target

Target: 400,000 individuals

Target: 40%

Target: 80%

Number of affected districts with SP 2
at least one FATP or HF providing
specialised conflict trauma care

Percentage of outbreak alarms SP 3
investigated within 48 hours from
notification
Alarms
investigated
429

Percentage of people served by SP 3
emergency PHC / mobile services

99%

100%

Established
45

22%
433
Outbreak
alarms

202
Target

Target: 202

Assisted
343,418

343,418
In need

Target: 100%
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Target: 100%

PROTECTION MAINSTREAMING
In support of mainstreaming and enhancing protection efforts across the HRP health response, the cluster ensured availability of
essential health care services for the most vulnerable affected population, including women, children, disabled, elderly and
mental health patients. The Gender Based Violence (GBV) sub-cluster and UNFPA supported health facilities with capacity
building, advocacy, and stocking of post-rape and dignity kits across the country; seven reproductive health kits were provided
to seven hospitals in Badakhshan, Takhar, Baghlan, Kunduz, Balkh, Paktika and Khost provinces.

RESPONSE MAP
UZBEKISTAN
TAJIKISTAN
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by province (thousands)
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~244

NUTRITION Cluster
Overview of achievements, constraints and challenges of the response
KEY PLANNING FIGURES FOR 2015

63.3 million (MYR revised)
US$ required for Jan-Dec 2015

2.0 million (MYR revised)
people prioritised for assistance

BENEFICIARIES REACHED
1

486,701 U5 children received treatment
and/or micronutrient supplements.
995,288 mothers of under-two children
reached with IYCF promotional messages.
176,758 acutely malnourished pregnant
and lactating women supported.

3

Rapid nutrition assessments carried out
in 4 out of 6 emergency situations.

SITUATION OVERVIEW
In 2015 the nutrition situation remained largely the same however the
nutrition surveys (Laghman, Nuristan, Kunar and Kandahar) revealed a
worrisome situation as Severe Acute Malnutrition (SAM) in all these
surveys was above 2% and Global Acute Malnutrition (GAM) above the
national average of 9.5% (NNS2013). In addition in 2015 the needs of
refugees from Pakistan who continued to pour in Khost and Paktika
Provinces contributed in increasing the nutrition caseloads that the
nutrition cluster dealt with especially in Gulan camp and surrounding
areas. On the other hand in late September the conflict in Kunduz led to
displacements in Kunduz, Faryab, Badghis, Nangarhar even though they
were not directly resulted in nutrition deterioration however it affected
normal nutrition service delivery as some nutrition centres have had to
close for some time. In late October a powerful earthquake struck
Badakhshan province with a magnitude of 7.5 damaging almost 1100
homes and injuring almost 300 people. However the nutrition cluster
partners had enough supplies to cater the nutritional service needs in
these areas. Sometimes the pipeline breaks for some of the food
commodities for the treatment of acutely malnourished pregnant and
lactating women has impacted the programmes during the reporting
period.

OVERALL PROGRESS

reached

Funding received

USD 47,600,509

USD 63,262,622

1,658,747 1

Beneficiaries reached
0%

25%

50%

75%

2,030,000

100%

ACHIEVEMENTS AND PROGRESS
Below are key achievements for the cluster:

Nutrition Cluster along with partners finalized the nutrition caseloads and target for the priority areas for the 2016 HRP and
HNO
From January to December 2015, based on the received reports, 159,848 children (73,045 boys, 86,803 girls) have been
admitted for treatment of both IPD SAM and OPD SAM, of which 32,174 (20%) children were in the fourth quarter. During this
year, 22,213 were admitted in IDP SAM out of which 3,584 were admitted in last quarter of 2015. Similarly throughout the year
a total of 137,635 children were admitted in OPD SAM programmes across the country and out of these 28,590 were in last
quarter of 2015. The total admitted children is 102% of the HRP 2015 target of 155,279 children. The overall reporting rate for
2015 is 70% for both IPD SAM (58%) and OPD SAM (72%).
From January to December 2015, based on the received reports, 155,303 (72,654 boys, 82,649 girls) children were admitted
in OPD MAM programmes of which 31,706 (20%) children were admitted in the last quarter. This total children reached is
110% of the HRP 2015 target of 140, 309 children in the year. The OPD MAM reporting rate is low at approximately 52%.
Al though there are differences in the performance indicators by programme, i.e IPD SAM , OPD SAM and OPD MAM, the
overall cure rate for the IMAM programmes was 88.7%, Death rate was 0.4 % and defaulter rate was 10.8% all within the
sphere standards.
A total of 176,758 acutely malnourished pregnant and lactating women (PLW) have so far been reached from January to
December 2015 of which 36,668 (20%) PLW were reached during the reporting period. It is import to note that this has already
surpassed the annual target of 105, 342 PLW targeted.
A total of 306,733 children have been reached with micronutrient supplementation from January to December of which 70,558
were reached during the reporting period. The total reached is 51.6% of the annual target for the cluster hence well behind
target for the year mainly due to shortage of supplies as well as under reporting.
In 2015, a total of 995,288 mothers and caregivers have been reached with IYCF messages out of a planned annual target of
624,554. The number reached has already surpassed the target for the year as there is multiple reporting of beneficiaries if
they receive the promotion messages more than once.
From January to December 2015, 180 staff from 36 IPD SAM Units (TFUs) trained on management of severe acute
malnutrition, out of them 44 staff (18 female and 26 male) trained in the 4th quarter of 2015.
Therapeutic Milk preparation kits, medicine and medical equipment, TFU files, and bedside chairs provided distributed to 36
IPD SAM in 13 high risk provinces.
Between October to December 2015 ACF conducted one SQUEAC & SMART each in Ghazni and Laghman respectively: for
summary results please refer to assessment section below.

(1) Beneficiaries reached includes those from standard indicators, plus 176,758 moderately malnourished PLW, which is not a dedicated indicator.
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DELAYS AND PROGRAMMING CHALLENGES
Below are a some constraints faced during the reporting period:
Timelines and completeness of reports by partners despite constant follow ups and reminders is a major challenge
Due to lack of partner capacity to conduct on time some of the assessments were delayed and the ones which were
conducted were in areas which comparatively accessible. However fragile security situation limited the accessibility to most
areas.
Limited availability and lack of technical capacity at service delivery point in another challenge to programming.
Poor community identification, referral and follow up of malnourished children.
Access to nutrition services though improving still remain a challenge as on average only about 40% of the health facilities are
providing nutrition services.
Deteriorating security situation in some areas become a key barrier for programme implementation, accessibility of
programme to beneficiaries and vis-versa.
Due to the frail security situation in most parts of the country it is a big challenge for the program staff to monitor all the
activities at the field level
Lack of funds to support IPD SAM units in provinces with prevalence of SAM between 2-4 %( according to NNS 2013)

KEY INDICATORS
SP 1
Percentage of U5 boys & girls
with acute malnutrition admitted

Percentage of U5 boys & girls
cured of acute malnutrition

Admitted
315,151

SP 1

Percentage of targeted women SP 1
with U2 boys & girls reached with
IYCF promotion messages

Cured
193,866

107%

Reached
995,288

89%

295,588
Target

159%

218,486
Programme
exits

624,554
Target

Target: 295,588 U5 boys & girls1

Target: >75% 1

Percentage of boys & girls 6-23 SP 1
months who receive multiple
micronutrient supplementation

SP 3
Percentage of emergency
situations where Rapid Nutrition
Assessments (RNA) conducted

Assisted
306,733

Target: 594,036 boys & girls

45%

Assessed
4

15%

52%
594,036
Target

Target: >80%

67%
6
Target

3%
Target: 50%

874 Health facilities have a
nutrition service (IPD SAM,
OPD SAM or OPD MAM)
284 Health facilities have
both OPD SAM and OPD
MAM services
57 Health facilities have IPD
SAM, OPD SAM and OPD
MAM (IMAM) services

1,922 with nutrition services capacity

FUNDING

1 strategic priority funding

Based on the information received from the cluster partners the cluster has $
47,600,509/- (75%) of the total revised target of $ 63,262, 622/-. However according
to FTS the cluster is funded only (61.8%) $ 39,064,918/- vis-à-vis the HRP annual
target of $ 63,262,622/- and therefore this means that there are some delay in
reporting by partners and donors into the FTS

63.2m 47.5 75%
requested

funded

3 strategic priority funding

97k
requested
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received

48k 49%
received

funded

ASSESSMENTS
The following localized SMART nutrition surveys were undertaken during the reporting period:

Laghman = GAM-10.1% SAM-2.3%
Implications: Even though there is a general improved nutrition situation compared to NNS 2013, the rates of malnutrition remain
a concern and there is still need to provide life-saving needs especially to address severe acute malnutrition as a SAM rate
above 2% is deemed high.
The following Coverage assessments were undertaken during the reporting period:
Ghazni, Coverage=32.3%
Implications: The localized coverage assessments indicate that there are some issues that needs to be addressed with regards
to the coverage of nutrition services.
Also, Stunting remains high in all surveyed areas and generally consistent with NNS 2013 (ranging from 30% to above 60 %.
Kunar, Nangarhar Ghor and Nuristan being the most affected.

PROTECTION MAINSTREAMING
The cluster reinforces the need to mainstreaming protection in all programme activities and therefore the data analyses of
assessments and results achieved is always disaggregated on gender and age and where possible by socio-economic status.
Nutrition partners have been trained on protection mainstreaming by the protection cluster. The cluster has a protection
mainstreaming in Nutrition checklist that has been shared with all partners.

RESPONSE MAP
UZBEKISTAN
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PROTECTION Cluster
Overview of achievements, constraints and challenges of the response
KEY PLANNING FIGURES FOR 2015

SITUATION OVERVIEW

In 2015 the protection situation has deteriorated in Afghanistan, with
grave consequences for all affected individuals, especially the most
vulnerable and those with specific needs. Throughout the year the conflict
US$ required for Jan-Dec 2015
in Afghanistan has increased in intensity, complexity, as well as
geographic scope, resulting in severe consequences for the civilian
million
population. Worrying numbers of civilian casualties were recorded by
people prioritised for assistance
UNAMA Human Rights: with a total of 11,002 civilian casualties (3,545
deaths and 7,457 injured) the past year has been the bloodiest for
civilians on record, mainly due to the increasing proximity of armed
BENEFICIARIES REACHED1
engagements to population urban centers, the regular occurrence of
indiscriminate attacks, including through the persistent use of IEDs, as
2
2 17.9 km of mine/ERW hazard cleared.
well as the continued practice of targeted and deliberate killings. Large2,390 GBV survivors assisted.
scale offensives by both parties in conflict, as well as the emergence of
new parties in the conflict have increased the threats against civilians.
3 6,243 children received Emergency Child
Protection services. 1,644 IDP households
Furthermore, the reported increase in ground engagements has led to a
assisted with acquiring, maintaining and
possible proliferation of ERW in proximity of populated areas,
restoring Housing, Land and Property
contaminating farm land and inhabited villages posing a direct threat to
rights.
civilian life. 2,818 civilian casualties were children, which represents a
14% increase from 2014. ERW caused 365 child casualties, making up
85% of the total 431 civilian casualties from ERW detonations.

40 million
1.4

2015 has also been one of the worst years in a decade for conflict-induced displacement in Afghanistan. It is estimated that by
the end of the year at least 335,000 individuals, some 52,350 families, have been forced to leave their places of origin in
Afghanistan, with reportedly 31 out of 34 provinces affected by displacement. Out of this total ca. 73,400 individuals were
recorded as displaced from 1 October to 31 December 2015, a number which might grow as assessments progress throughout
the first months of 2016, accessing persons newly displaced in the last months of 2015. Displacement patterns vary, with both
relatively brief cycles of displacement and return (i.e. the Kunduz crisis) and more continuous influxes and prolonged
displacement occurring, with widespread instability and general insecurity inhibiting return. At the end of 2015 around 1.2 million
IDPs were estimated to be present throughout the country, both in emergency and protracted situations. Children make up 61.1%
of the displaced population in 2015 and are particularly exposed to violations of their basic rights due to the situation of
displacement. Similarly, women as well as elderly or persons with disabilities are heavily impacted by the difficult conditions in
displacement, including through a lack of privacy due to overcrowded accommodation, deprivation and stress due to lack of
livelihoods, inadequate water and sanitation facilities and sub-standard health services. Incidents of Gender Based Violence
occur, although it is believed that they remain severely under-reported due to social and cultural constraints. There are limited
options available or accessible for GBV survivors, including adequate mental and physical care, as well as availability of legal
remedies. Loss of civil documentation further negatively affects the protection situation for displaced civilians, hampering access
to justice, as well as in certain instances to education. Further, the lack of progress towards sustainable solutions for many of the
displaced communities results in lack of security of tenure and possible forced evictions, further aggravating the situation and
living conditions of the displaced.
A concern during the course of 2015 has been the rise in intimidations and threats against education facilities and personnel
(UNAMA documented 111 conflict-related incidents affecting education in 2015, a 56% increase compared to 2014), including
the closure of an increasing number of schools. UNAMA reports 222 schools to have been closed for various periods of time,
affecting 124,218 students, including 68,291 girls. School closures have been particularly prevalent in Nangarhar province, with
the highest number of cases attributed to IS-DAESH-affiliated groups. 15 out of a total of 20 documented instances of the military
use of schools were ascribed to ANSF units, with most incidents occurring in Kunduz province. Furthermore, according to UNAMA
the number of incidents affecting healthcare facilities has increased compared to 2014 (63 incidents affecting healthcare in 2015
were attributed to AGEs, a 47% increase; with instances of ANSF and pro-government forces’ operations affecting health facilities
also reported). For example, UNAMA reports 11 health facilities closed in Nangarhar province due to targeted attacks, threats,
and intimidation by AGEs, with most incidents in the province attributed to IS-DAESH. The US bombing of the MSF hospital in
Kunduz city, with UNAMA reporting at least 42 deaths and 43 injured, has negatively impacted healthcare in the province at least
up to the end of 2015 – the hospital is currently not operational. According to OCHA the number of incidents affecting
humanitarian workers did marginally decline compared to 2014 (255 reported in 2015), although instances of injury (91; a 102%
increase) and death (66; a 16% increase) amongst aid workers have risen.

OVERALL PROGRESS

reached

Funding received

USD 23,790,240

USD 39,959,655
1,432,000

764,864

Beneficiaries reached
0%

25%

50%
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ACHIEVEMENTS AND PROGRESS
Progress towards the targets of the HRP 2015 varied considerable between the sub-sectors of the APC. The IDP Task Forces
assessed/profiled ca. 378,000 individuals displaced due to conflict throughout 2015, 67% was assessed within one month from
their displacement. This is a considerable achievement due to the significant increase in internal displacement throughout the
country and the strain put on humanitarian actors also engaged in the earthquake response. The Mine Action sector cleared 85%
of the HRP prioritised mine/ERW contaminations, while the progress towards the target of ca. 1.1 million MRE beneficiaries was
considerably less, with only 31% of the target reached due to funding shortfalls and related reductions in geographic spread and
capacity of MRE providers. Similarly, due to diminished resources, CPiE activities throughout the country resulted in only 6,243
(25%) of the intended 25,000 beneficiaries being reached with protective services including through child safe spaces and
referrals, as well as psycho-social support. Legal assistance, through direct representation and counseling, particularly related to
Housing Land and Property was provided to 1,644 heads of households, representing 93% of the initial target caseload. The GBV
sub-cluster reached 2,390 of its 2,000 planned GBV survivors (120%) with multi-sectoral assistance. Thanks to an increase of the
effectiveness of referral networks (particularly in Kabul), mainly via increased awareness raising including through community
level events and the capacity building of stakeholders, the number of GBV survivors accessing response services has been
higher than originally expected. Out of the total number of registered and assisted cases 16.8% involved the denial of resources,
5.6% were related to forced marriage, 30.8% involved physical violence, 43.1% were related to psychological or emotional
violence, 1.6% was reported as rape cases, and 1.8% as sexual assault cases. Specific and tailored assistance was provided to
602 identified extra vulnerable individuals from IDP communities who were unable to help themselves and had no social support
network, aiming to protect the basic rights of these persons in dire need of assistance (i.e. unaccompanied minors, women at risk,
(S)GBV victims, older persons at risk, children at risk, persons with disabilities, etc.).

DELAYS AND PROGRAMMING CHALLENGES
Insecurity continued to impact greatly on the accessibility of affected populations, especially in remote rural areas, with negative
consequences for the countrywide implementation of protection activities such as the assessment and profiling of internally
displaced populations, the identification and referral of victims of Gender Based Violence, and of children at risk. Contested areas
remain difficult to access throughout the whole of the country and all regions are experiencing conflict or suffer from general
insecurity. The most affected areas are also those generating major displacement such as Ghazni and Wardak (Central region),
Nangarhar and Kunar (Eastern Region), Helmand and Kandahar (Southern region), Farah and Badghis (Western region), Faryab
(North-Western region), and Kunduz and Badakshan (North-Eastern region). This reduction in access also impacts on funding of
projects in certain areas as monitoring missions become problematic. Funding shortfalls resulted in reduced numbers of activities
being implemented, especially in the Mine Risk Education sector (despite the identified needs due to increased numbers of ERW
in populated areas) and the Child Protection in Emergencies sector (despite the heightened risks that increased displacement
caused to the well-being of children, as well as the risks associated with prolonged displacement). The increased new
displacement put severe strain on the members of the IDP Task Forces, unable to follow the inflated government records and
compelled to conduct household assessments to identify genuine displaced families in need for assistance. APC members
reported overwhelming humanitarian and protection needs throughout the country, with the capacity of protection organisations to
adequately respond insufficient.

KEY INDICATORS
Square kilometres of mine/ERW SP 2
hazards cleared (within 5km of a
school, health facility, IDP location)

Number of affected persons
receiving direct Mine Risk
Education

Reached
366,373

Cleared
17.9 km2

Target: 21 km2

Target: 1.2m

Number of children affected by SP 3
conflict and natural disasters
receiving Emergency Child
Protection services
Assisted
6,243

SP 3
Number of IDP households
assisted with acquiring,
maintaining and restoring House,
Land and Property rights
Assisted
1,644

25%

94%
1,750
Target

Target: 25,000

120%
2,000
Target

1,188,000
Target

25,000
Target

Number of reported GBV
SP 2
survivors with at least one
medical, health, protection, legal,
or psychosocial service
Assisted
2,390

31%

45%
21 km2
Target

SP 2

Target: 1,750
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Target: 2,000
Percentage of conflict induced SP 3
IDPs assessed within 1 month of
notification of displacement
Assessed
within 1 month
252,598
378,350
Total
assessed

67%
Target: 60%

FUNDING
The relatively strong funding position of the APC in 2015 is mainly attributable to
2 Funding per strategic priority
steady funding streams for HRP prioritized demining activities, with some other subsectors and activities facing difficulties in raising sufficient funding for their planned
activities resulting in potential gaps in protection for conflict-affected population
received
requested
funded
groups in need. Cluster members reported a total of $23,790,240 received in
funding in 2015, amounting to 59% (FTS records indicate 23%) of the total request of
3 Funding per strategic priority
the $40 million total financial requirement for the APC, which is slightly below the
total funding level of 69% for the whole HRP 2015. $ 15.7 million of the received
funding was dedicated to mine/ERW clearance activities, the highest total of the APC
HRP specified activities, resulting in the substantial progress towards the clearance
received
requested
funded
target. Contrary to the clearance activities, MRE received substantially less than the
requested funding, with a related lower number of reached MRE beneficiaries as a
consequence. Funding for CPiE specific projects has been considerably lower than budgeted, with a concomitant low
percentage of the total CPiE target caseload reached (25%). The GBV and HLP sub-sectors were adequately funded with good
progress against their respective (modest) targets. General protection activities, with the work of the IDP Task Forces especially
of note, received sufficient funding to uphold the basic rights of vulnerable displaced populations and maintain a functioning and
reliable system of assessing newly displaced, despite being overstretched by the unprecedented increase in displacement.

23.3m 18.2m 78%

16.7m 5.6m 33%

ASSESSMENTS
Regular joint assessments by the IDP Task Forces of newly displaced groups continued throughout the year, resulting in an
overview of the displacement in accessible areas of Afghanistan and the production of assistance lists used by the majority of
humanitarian actors delivering family-based emergency assistance. The Northern Region Protection Cluster coordinated
protection monitoring during the large-scale displacement caused by the Kunduz take-over pointed towards a need to identify
and refer or directly assist persons with specific needs and vulnerabilities. The protection assessment also indicated a high
need for psycho-social support activities, beyond the response capacity of cluster members. The gap between needs and
response capacity also became apparent after the October 2015 earthquake when interactions of cluster members with the
affected population showed a high level of need for psycho-social support.

PROTECTION MAINSTREAMING
The APC conducted trainings on Protection Mainstreaming throughout the country, targeting humanitarian and government staff
active in emergency assistance activities. Protection Mainstreaming checklists for all clusters have been made available, and a
contextualized Protection Mainstreaming brief was disseminated in the aftermath of the October 2015 earthquake. During the
earthquake response the APC actively engaged in the discussions around the foreseen cash modality and approach for
assistance, ensuring protection principles were adhered to. Advocacy on the Centrality of Protection in Humanitarian Action
and on the Accountability to Affected Populations has been a constant focus of interactions with humanitarian actors throughout
the country. The APC Technical Working Group discussing assessments aims to fully incorporate Sex, Age, and Diversity
parameters in future multi-sectoral assessments.
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WATER, SANITATION and HYGIENE Cluster
Overview of achievements, constraints and challenges of the response
KEY PLANNING FIGURES FOR 2015

25.3 million
US$ required for Jan-Dec 2015

1.9 million
people prioritised for assistance

BENEFICIARIES REACHED
1
3

342,110 individuals living in underserved
communities with high malnutrition and
mortality/morbidity rates
796,006 individuals affected by conflict
and natural disasters, including refugees

SITUATION OVERVIEW
In 2015, the scale of humanitarian emergencies requiring urgent and lifesaving WASH support was less than in 2014, with far fewer people
affected by floods. The increased displacement due to conflict and the
protracted displacement of populations not properly attended to in
previous years received the largest WASH response in 2015. The
increased influx of returnees from Pakistan also required a significant and
coordinated response of several WASH partners, especially at the
beginning of the year. Central Emergency Response Fund (CERF) funding
was used to attend to the WASH needs of returnees in Nangarhar and
Paktika provinces. Emergency stock draw-downs were less in 2015 than
in previous years, however close to 60,000 hygiene kits were distributed
by WASH partners. The WASH needs of the population affected by the
Kunduz conflict were addressed effectively.

OVERALL PROGRESS

reached

Funding received

USD 25,331,600

USD 18,116,643

1,902,000

1,138,116

Beneficiaries reached
25%

0%

50%

75%

100%

ACHIEVEMENTS AND PROGRESS
Over 1.1 million people received some form of WASH emergency assistance during 2015, 58 per cent of the expected HRP target
population for WASH of 1.9 million people. Fifty per cent of those receiving emergency WASH assistance were people recently
affected by conflict, 33 per cent were affected by natural disasters and seven per cent were refugees/returnees.

KEY INDICATORS
Proportion of affected
population with access to a
functioning sanitation facility

SP

1

Proportion of the affected
population with access to at
least 15lpd of drinking water

SP

1

Assisted
238,180

Assisted
172,767

53%

71%

304,107
In need

Target: 85%

340,598
In need

SP

3

Proportion of the affected
population with access to at
least 15lpd of drinking water

SP

3

Percentage of the affected
SP
population with access to a
place to wash hands with soap

Assisted
720,927

Assisted
290,399

45%

61%
607,341
In need

Target: 85%
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3

Assisted
369,202

103%
697,579
In need

Target: 85%

Target: 85%

Target: 85%

Proportion of affected
population with access to a
functioning sanitation facility

1

Assisted
240,365

78%

325,675
In need

643,636
In need

Percentage of the affected
SP
population with access to a
place to wash hands with soap

Target: 85%

DELAYS AND PROGRAMMING CHALLENGES
Cluster partners did not report any particular constraints in the delivery of their WASH interventions in humanitarian situations. The
WASH response to the population affected by the earthquake in Badakhshan, however was minimal. The reasons for this are
multiple: a) there was limited WASH infrastructure in the affected areas before the earthquake and natural sources were hardly
affected; b) the affected area was remote and affected areas were spread out over multiple provinces affecting small numbers of
people; and c) there is no NGO presence in the remote and difficult to access affected areas.

FUNDING

1 strategic priority funding

A total of USD $18.1 million was spent on a WASH emergency response as
reported by a total of 18 WASH Cluster partners, covering over 90 per cent of the
emergency WASH response. This was 72 per cent of the estimated $25.3 million
HRP 2015 requirement for WASH. Given the smaller emergency WASH needs, most
WASH cluster partners were able to meet their funding requirements. Partners,
however, indicated to have additional implementation capacity to address the
needs of populations affected by protracted crises as there are scattered and
prolonged IDP populations who still are in need of basic WASH services or of
rehabilitation of existing services. The WASH Cluster Coordination function is fully
funded for 2016.

19.8m 7.6m 38%
funded

received

requested

3 strategic priority funding

5.5m 10.5m 190%
requested

received

funded

ASSESSMENTS
WASH cluster partners conducted over 75 assessments during 2015, however without an information management officer, the
WASH Cluster has not been able to analyze them and draw any conclusions from them as to the needs of affected populations.
As of February 2016, the WASH Cluster has an IM officer.

PROTECTION MAINSTREAMING
The WASH Cluster has not undertaken a systematic assessment of the protection mainstreaming efforts of its members in 2015.
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#

~161

REFUGEE AND RETURNEE Chapter
Overview of achievements, constraints and challenges of the response
KEY PLANNING FIGURES FOR 2015

88.9 million

(MYR revised)

US$ required for Jan-Dec 2015

637,430

(MYR revised)

people prioritised for assistance

As the military operation in North Waziristan continued and expanded
throughout 2015, more refugees crossed into Afghanistan or relocated to
Gulan camp and urban areas of Khost and Paktika provinces. Dialogue
with families indicated that many do not expect to be able to return home
for two to three years; as a result the response began to focus on more
medium-term interventions while still aiming to meet the life-saving needs of
the most vulnerable.

Return of both documented and undocumented Afghans remained high in
2015, with 58,460 registered refugees returning mainly from Pakistan as
compared to 16,957 in 2014. At the same time, undocumented returnees
have also reached higher levels with DoRRs reporting over 670,000 people
returning1 with over 109,000 were considered vulnerable.2 Ongoing
assessments indicate that the number of people with specific needs and
vulnerabilities is increasing.

BENEFICIARIES REACHED
3

SITUATION OVERVIEW

236,943 Pakistani refugees were
registered in Khost and Paktika and
received assistance, 36,675 vulnerable
returnees received assistance, while
58,460 returnees were provided
information and referrals to facilitate
reintegration.

OVERALL PROGRESS

reached

Funding received

USD 46,036,525

USD 88,945,605

332,078

637,430

Beneficiaries reached
0%

25%

50%

75%

100%

ACHIEVEMENTS AND PROGRESS
Key Achievements in the fourth quarter of 2015, include:

Key child protection mechanisms were established, including Emergency Education spaces set-up for 5,131 students
including 1,819 girls while 174 teachers (27 females) were hired and trained;
Families’ risk of injuries from mines was significantly reduced, mine clearance of Gulan camp and surrounding areas was
completed (total 2,884,665 m2) while 82,700 people received mine risk awareness education;
People with Specific Needs networks were established to help identify vulnerable refugees, while mechanisms to support
and better reach women were set-up; over 50 Refugee Shuras and Focus Group Discussions were held with both men and
women;
Families had improved living conditions with the provision of tents to 9,276 families, NFIs for 7,256 families, mosquito nets for
10,000 families, transitional shelter materials for nearly 13,200 families and winterization supplies in early 2015 and in
December 2015; in Gulan Camp 25,876 refugee families received blankets, 21,072 received firewood in and 21,497 families
benefitted from shelter vouchers
Extensive polio and measles vaccination campaigns were conducted in Khost and Paktika; no outbreaks were reported while
9 cross-border vaccination teams and nation immunization days were set-up and 95,166 children under 10 vaccinated
Health services were provided through mobile health teams and 3 new clinics, more than 66,000 refugees in the camp and
over 53,000 refugees in the community received primary health service and psycho social support;
Women had better hygiene access through dignity kits for 31,000 individuals and Reproductive Health kits were provided to
8 local health facilities to provide quality maternity, and delivery services for 2,800 pregnant women;
Refugees and communities had increased access to safe drinking water, WASH partners constructed or rehabilitated 193
wells & boreholes while, constructed 542 latrines in communities, providing hygiene trainings and delivering basic water and
sanitation items to 137,600 individuals in both provinces;
Self-sufficiency mechanisms helped improve coping mechanisms for 657 families benefitting from Cash-for-Work
On average 27,440 families received food every month, while partners provided nutrition supplies
100% of the newly arrived returned refugees in 2015 received a small cash grant to cover immediate humanitarian needs
and basic services through the Encashment Centres;
33,901 undocumented vulnerable returnees were provided NFIs, humanitarian assistance, cash-for-work, unconditional cash
transfers and specialized assistance; this represents 31% of the estimated total number of vulnerable undocumented
returnees.
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DELAYS AND PROGRAMMING CHALLENGES
The response efforts are extensive, however, key constraints for the response in 2015 included:

From May to September 2015: food basket without prior information to UNHCR is reduced to 28%; after numerous meetings
and discussions, the food basket went up to 43% but no oil is provided by WFP in the entire Afghan Operations. Further on,
due to the Kunduz crisis the WFP food basket was reduced and it stand at 25% without oil. At the time of reporting .
Pipeline delays in food, which delayed distributions while reduced food rations and components over the course of the year
raised nutrition concerns; Food packages for undocumented returnee Afghan families in Khost have not been provided since
September 2014;
Lack of funding and supplies among all partners to support efforts; greater investment is needed for health, WASH and GBV
services as they are more limited in the remote areas and current services are at capacity;
Limited access and few partners in remote areas, particularly in Paktika province;
Education services are needed in Paktika, remote areas of Khost and for students in grade 5 and above;
Insufficient funding to assist PSN and undocumented returnee families among the high number of vulnerable undocumented
Afghans;
Pressure and a greater harassment on refugees to return from Pakistanis leading to more returnees, while a lack of job
opportunities, land and shelter and deteriorating security in some parts of Afghanistan pose challenges for sustainable
reintegration.

FUNDING
Originally the financial request included cash assistance for 89,000 documented
returnees, as in June 2015 returns were on track to reach 89,000. However the return
slowed in the second half of the year and as result of fewer people returning, USD
6.4 million less was required in resources for returnees. If this is taken into
consideration, the 2015 Refugee & Returnee chapter was 54.2% funded (USD
44,716,713) against the original requirement of USD 82.5 million. If based on the
revised requirement of USD 88.9 million requested in June 2015, then it would be
50.3% funded.

3 Funding per strategic priority

88.9m 46m 52%
requested

received

funded

The refugee response is 68.8% funded (USD 28.6 million) against the revised request of USD 41.6 million, while serious
gaps remain in food provision.
The response for documented and undocumented Afghan returnees is 39.4% funded (USD 16.1 million) against the rerevised request of USD 40.8 million, which is insufficient to cover even the most vulnerable caseloads.

KEY INDICATORS
Number of returnees provided SP 3
with information and referrals to
facilitate reintegration
Assisted
58,460

Number of vulnerable returnees SP 3
identified and assisted
Assisted
36,675

28%

66%

Target: 89,000
SP 3
Food:
Food Number of refugees
assisted on time with appropriate
food transfers

SP 3

215,411

132,830
Target

89,000
Target

Shelter and NFIs:
NFIs Number of
refugees receiving emergency
shelter, NFIs and cash
assistance

Refugees assisted

Target: 236,943

Target: 132,830
Health:
Health Number of refugees
served by emergency PHC /
mobile services

SP 3

WASH:
WASH Number of refugees with SP 3
access to at least 15lpd of
drinking water

206,206

79,959

137,600

Individuals assisted

Refugees receiving any service

Individuals assisted

Target: 236,943

Target: 236,943

Target: 236,943
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ASSESSMENTS
Partners routinely conducted assessments throughout 2015, including

Refugees:
ACF conducted a nutrition assessment in Gulan camp, which indicated that there is a serious risk of malnutrition;
Johanniter/ACTD conducted a Health Assessment in the camp as well as Gurboz and Tani districts, which found that access
to health services is low while the main problem reported by the refugee population is diarrhoea-related illnesses;
NCA conducted a WASH KAP survey in Tani and Gurboz districts indicating that additional support for WASH is needed;
NRC & UNHCR conducted shelter assessments and found that shelter remains a top priority;
Solidarités conducted a WASH KAP survey in Gulan camp, indicating that there are poor hygiene practices while during the
summer rains, pits from digging mud bricks filled with water presenting serious health, hygiene and child protection risks;
TLO conducted refugee shura in Khost to examine challenges faced by refugee population and barriers to return, as well as
to provide information regarding the upcoming biometric registration;
UNFPA conducted rapid needs assessment in the camp and found that female health workers, reproductive health supplies,
and basic female hygiene supplies were needed while women did not have access to adequate GBV services and
counselling;
UNHCR with DACAAR and OSDLR conducted PDM and an intention to return study, as well as TLO shura meetings, which
indicated that families in both Khost and Paktika expected to stay for the next two to three years
WFP Market assessment to assess the feasibility of moving from provision of in-kind rations to market-based assistance via
cash or vouchers – markets are well integrated but further review of cost-effectiveness is required;
Returnees:
Returnees :
Returnee Monitoring of refugee returnees is continuous and has found that for the majority of returnees, the initial
humanitarian assistance provided lasts for less than two months, covering transportation and immediate needs only.
IOM/UNHCR/TLO Focus Group Discussions conducted with assisted undocumented families to verify needs and identify
PSN;
UNHCR is in the process of analysing the Comprehensive Needs Assessment which looks at needs of refugees, returnees
and IDPs against host communities across the country.
IOM also finalized the PDM for the period August to November 2015, revealing that 83% of the undocumented returnees are
willing to remain in the current locations and only 5% would return to their places of origin in Afghanistan.

PROTECTION MAINSTREAMING
Throughout beneficiary selection, agencies acted in accordance with the established PSN and selection criteria. At the same
time, focus group discussions were held with refugees and returnees to identify protection needs, while mechanisms were setup to reach female beneficiaries, children and provide basic GBV activities. However, recruiting female staff continued to be a
concern. A Protection Mainstreaming training and materials were also offered to all chapter members.
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AFGHANISTAN HUMANITARIAN PARTNERS

JAN-DEC 2015

Overview of humanitarian partners reporting against the response plan
PARTNERS REPORTING BY STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE
1

Excess morbidity &
mortality reduced

Conflict related deaths

2 & impairment reduced

ACF, ACTED, DOLSAMD,
DWHH/GAA, IOM, NRC, PiN,
UNHCR

Emergency Shelter
& NFIs

Food Security
& Agriculture

ACF, APA, AREA, AfghanAid,
CARE, CRS, CW, Caritas,
DWHH/GAA, EMERGENCY,
IR, MADERA, NCRO, NRC,
ORCD, PAC, PiN, RCDC,
RORA, SI, WFP

Health

AADA, ACTD, AHDS, AKDN,
AKHS, CAF, DRC,
DWHH/GAA, FSD, HI, HNTPO, IMC, IRW, Johanniter,
MRCA, PPHD Hirat, PU-AMI,
SCA, SCI, SDO, SHRDO, TdH,
UNICEF, WHO

Nutrition

AADA, ACF, ACTD, AHDS,
AKHS, BARAN, BDN, BRAC,
CAF, CHA, CPHA, DAC,
HADAAF, HHAAWC, HN-TPO,
ICRC, IMC, MMRC-A, MOVE,
MRCA, MSF, Medair, MoPH,
OHPM, ORCD, PU-AMI, SAF,
SCA, SCI, SDO, SHDP, TIKA,
UNICEF, WFP, WHO, WVI

ADA, AREA, CRS, Caritas,
DWHH/GAA, IRC, MADERA,
PAC, RCDC, RORA, SI

AADA, ACTD, AHDS, AKHS,
CAF, DAO, DRC, FSD, HI, HNTPO, IMC, Johanniter, MRCA,
PU-AMI, SCI, SDO, TdH, WHO

AADA, ACTD, AHDS, AKHS,
CAF, DRC, DWHH/GAA, FSD,
HI, HN-TPO, IMC, IRW,
Johanniter, MRCA, PPHD Hirat,
PU-AMI, SCA, SCI, SDO,
SHRDO, TdH, WHO
ACF, ACTD, HN-TPO, IR

AAR, ACTED, AECC, APA,
ARAA, ARCS, ATC, AWA,
AWE, CAEDPO, CAG, CHA,
CRSDA, CiC, DAFA, DDG,
DOLSAMD, FAO, HALO Trust,
HI, IMC, MACCA, MCPA,
MDC, NPO/RRAA, NRC, OFD,
OHW, OMAR, RCS, RSSAO,
SCI, TLO, TdH, UNFPA,
UNHCR, UNICEF, UNMAS,
WADA, WCC, WSTA, WVA

Protection

Water, Sanitation
& Hygiene

Timely response to

3 affected populations

ACF, ACTED, AKF, CARE,
Caritas, CoAR, DACAAR, IMC,
Medair, NCA, NRC, Oxfam,
SCI, SI, UNHCR, UNICEF,
WVI, ZOA

ACTED, AECC, APA, ARAA,
AWA, AWE, CAEDPO, CAG,
CHA, CRSDA, CiC,
DOLSAMD, IMC, MACCA,
NPO/RRAA, NRC, OFD, OHW,
RSSAO, SCI, TLO, TdH,
UNFPA, UNHCR, UNICEF,
UNMAS, WADA, WCC, WSTA,
WVA

ACF, ACTED, AKF, CARE,
Caritas, CoAR, DACAAR, IMC,
Medair, NCA, NRC, Oxfam,
SCI, SI, UNHCR, UNICEF,
WVI, ZOA
ACTD, APA, ARCS, Aschiana,
CARE, CoAR, DACAAR,
DDG, EMERGENCY, HALO
Trust, HN-TPO, IMC, IOM,
IRC, Johanniter, MMCC,
NCA, NRC, ORCD, OSLDR,
Oxfam, SI, TLO, UNFPA,
UNHCR, UNICEF, UNMAS,
WFP, WHO

Refugees and
Returnees

Indicates partners that also reported financial income during the quarter.
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AFGHANISTAN RESULTS FRAMEWORK
2015 Strategic Response Plan
PURPOSE: Provision of prioritised, integrated humanitarian assistance that capitalises on a convergence of multi-cluster efforts, to save lives, alleviate
suffering and maintain and protect human dignity
S.P.
S.P . 1 EXCESS MORBIDITY AND MORTALITY REDUCED
HRP OUTCOMES:
1.1 REDUCED INCIDENCE
OF MATERNAL AND CHILD
MORTALITY & MORBIDITY

1.2 REDUCED INCIDENCE
OF MALNUTRITION

PRIORITY ACTIVITIES:
Provide critical primary
outpatient care to vulnerable
populations in remote,
insecure and unserved areas
WASH activities in areas with
high diarrhoea incidence
and/or high potential for
WASH-related disease
outbreaks
Enhance IMAM access
through service expansion and
enhanced community
screening and referral.
Increase access to integrated
preventive nutrition specific
programmes
WASH activities in areas with
acute malnutrition above
emergency thresholds

OUTPUT MONITORING:
Monitoring achievement of results outlined in the SRP
No. and % of births attended by SBA in targeted areas (no existing
BPHS coverage).
% Penta 3 coverage among children <2 years in targeted areas (no
existing BPHS coverage).
No. people served by PHC / mobile health services outside BPHS
No. and % of households with access to a functioning sanitation
facility
Proportion of population in intervention areas with access to at least
15lpcd of drinking water.
Proportion of population in intervention areas with access to a place to
wash hands with soap.
No and % of boys and girls 0-59 months admitted for treatment of
acute malnutrition
No. and % of boys and girls 0-59 months cured of acute malnutrition
No. and % of targeted women with boys and girls aged 0-23 months
reached with IYCF promotion messages.
No. of boys and girls 6-23 months affected by emergencies receiving
multiple micronutrient supplementation (MNPs)
No. of very severely food insecure individuals receiving food / cash
and / or voucher assistance.

PROGRESS AT YEAR-END:
10,940 or 22% of births (target 40%)
51,234 or 104% Penta 3 coverage (target 80%)
1,230,916 people served (target 400,000)
24,681 or 53% households access to sanitation facility
(target 85%)
238,180 or 78% access to 15lpd (target 85%)
240,365 or 71% with access to wash hands (target 85%)
315,151 or 107% children admitted (target 295,579)
193,866 or 89% children cured (target >75%)
995,288 or 159% reached with IYCF (target >80%)
306,733 or 52% received MNPs (target 594,036)
821,184 or 46% food insecure assisted (target 100% of
1,760,000)

S.P. 2 CONFLICT RELATED DEATHS & IMPAIRMENT REDUCED
HRP OUTCOMES:
2.1 REDUCED INCIDENCE
OF CONFLICT RELATED
MORTALITY & IMPAIRMENT

2.2 PROTECTION OF
CIVILIANS STRENGTHENED

PRIORITY ACTIVITIES:
Provide timely access to
effective trauma care in areas
of conflict
Mine/ ERW clearance and risk
education
Support the creation of a
protection-conducive
environment
Ensure targeted response to
protection needs of particularly
vulnerable populations.

OUTPUT MONITORING:
Monitoring achievement of results outlined in the SRP
No. and % of conflict affected districts with at least one FATP or HF
able to provide specialised conflict trauma care.
Sq. km of mine/ERW hazards cleared (within 5km of a school, health
facility or IDP settlement).
# of reports produced on protection issues and human rights
violations
# of clusters in which protection principles and standards have been
mainstreamed and in which functional cross-referral mechanisms
have been established.
# of reported GBV survivors provided with at least one of the following
services: medical, health, protection, legal, psychosocial.
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PROGRESS AT YEAR-END:
45 or 22% districts with FATP (target 202)
17.86 sq km or 85% cleared (target 21 sq km)

5 clusters commenced mainstreaming (target 5 for full
mainstreaming)
2,390 or 120% GBV survivors (target 2,000)

S.P. 3 TIMELY RESPONSE TO AFFECTED POPULATIONS
OUTCOMES:
3.1 UNMET LIFESAVING
NEEDS OF 2014 IDP &
NATURAL DISASTER
AFFECTED POPULATIONS
MET

3.2 TIMELY PROVISION OF
LIFESAVING ASSISTANCE TO
NEWLY DISPLACED &
NATURAL DISASTER
AFFECTED POPULATIONS

3.3 TIMELY PROVISION OF
LIFESAVING ASSISTANCE TO
REFUGEES, AFGHAN
RETURNEES & UNDOCUMENTED VULNERABLE
RETURNEES

PRIORITY ACTIVITIES:

OUTPUT MONITORING:
Monitoring achievement of results outlined in the SRP

Rapid assessments to identify
protection and assistance
needs.
Timely provision of emergency
shelter and NFI’s
Timely provision of food and
emergency livelihoods
support
Timely (within 48-72hrs)
identification and response
initiated to emergencies and
public health risks
Timely response at scale to
Nutrition in Emergencies
Secure basic human rights
and dignity for displaced and
conflict-affected populations
Implement critical WASH
activities for communities
impacted by sudden events.
Provision of protection and
essential services to refugees
Facilitation of informed,
Afghan refugee voluntary
repatriation
Provision of assistance to
newly vulnerable,
undocumented Afghan
returnees.

% of outbreak alarms investigated within 48 hours from notification.
No. people served by emergency PHC / mobile health services
No. and % affected families receiving shelter assistance
No. and % affected families receiving NFIs assistance
No. and % affected families receiving cash assistance
No. and % affected individuals receiving food assistance
No. and % of targeted households supported with agricultural /
livestock inputs.
No. and % of households provided access to a functioning sanitation
facility
Proportion of population in intervention areas provided access to at
least 15lpcd of drinking water
Proportion of population in intervention areas provided access to a
place to wash hands with soap
% emergency situations where Rapid Nutrition Assessments
conducted
# of children affected by conflict and natural disasters receiving
Emergency Child Protection Services
# of IDP households assisted with acquiring, maintaining and
restoring Housing, Land, and Property rights
No. and % refugees registered
No. and % returnees provided with information and referrals to
facilitate reintegration
No. vulnerable returnees identified and assisted

PROGRESS AT YEAR-END:
429 or 99% alarms investigated (target 100%)
343,418 or 100% people served (target 100%)
58,741 receiving shelter (target 50%)
296,271 receiving NFIs (target 70%)
723,900 or 198% received food (target 100% of 365,000)
549,260 or 292% received inputs (target 100% of
188,250)
41,477 or 45% with access to sanitation facility (target
85%)
650,943 or 93% with access to 15lpd (target 85%)
369,202 or 61% with access to hand washing (target
85%)
4 of 6 or 67% of situations where RNA conducted (target
50%)
6,243 or 25% children receiving CPiE services (target
25,000)
1,644 or 94% IDP households assisted (target 1,750)
236,943 refugees registered
58,460 or 117% provided with information (target 50,000)
36,675 or 73% identified and assisted (target 132,830)

All activity monitoring will include designation of the beneficiary category to whom assistance is provided.
Beneficiary Categories:
1.1

Conflict affected (in situ)

3. At risk / underserved communities with high morbidity / malnutrition / mortality rates

1.2

Conflict IDPs Newly Displaced (< 12 months displaced)

4. Very Severely Food Insecure

1.3

Conflict IDPs >12 months displaced

5. Refugees

1.4

Communities hosting conflict IDPs

6. Documented returnees

2.1

Natural disaster affected (in situ)

7. Undocumented returnees

2.2

Natural Disaster IDPs Newly Displaced (< 12 months displaced)

8. GBV survivors

2.3

Natural Disaster IDPs >12 months displaced

2.4

Communities hosting natural disaster IDPs
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More information
www.unocha.org/afghanistan
afg.humanitarainresponse.info
Facebook: UNOCHAAfghanistan
Twitter: @OCHAAfg
Cover Photo Credit: Reuters, Mohammad Ismail

